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MADISON — In recogni-
tion of Foster Care Month,
Wisconsin first lady
Tonette Walker and Depart-
ment of Children and Fam-
ilies Secretary Eloise
Anderson honored foster
youth ShawnaRae Bruch
for what they call her
“energy and dedication
towards making positive
changes in the child wel-
fare system.” Bruch
received the 2018 Gover-
nor’s Foster Care Youth
Award. Six foster parents
from throughout Wiscon-
sin were also recognized
with the 2018 Governor’s
Foster Parent Award.

“Foster Care Month gives
us an opportunity to thank
the families who care for
the vulnerable children in
Wisconsin who have to be
removed from their
homes,” said Anderson. “It
also gives us a chance to
honor a special young per-
son like ShawnaRae, who
has already had to over-
come so much adversity in
her young life. The fact that
she has not only thrived,
but selflessly gives of her
time to help other children
in foster care, serves as an
inspiration to all of us.” 

Bruch has dedicated her
time to making changes in

Wisconsin’s child welfare
system. Over the last sever-
al years, she has been a
member of the statewide
Youth Advisory Council
and Jefferson County’s
local council as it forms
into a regional unit.

Foster parents Natalie
and Cary Underwood of
Menomonee Falls were
among those presented
with the 2018 Governor’s
Foster Parent Award Tues-
day. 

The Underwoods started
their foster care journey in
October of 2016 and have
been providing a support-
ive home for two brothers.

The Underwoods are firm
believers in the power of
trauma-informed care and
that the well-being of the
child means their social
and emotional health are
being cared for as well as
their physical health.
Through this approach, the
Underwoods have built a
healing foster home environ-
ment where children dealing
with traumatic experiences
can flourish.

— Freeman Staff
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Lottery
Tuesday, May 15

WISCONSIN

5 Card Cash      KD-4C-5D-7D-10S 
Pick 3                                  7-0-9
Pick 4                                4-0-1-2  
SuperCash             6-7-9-20-27-28
SuperCash Doubler: No 
Badger 5                    4-9-20-26-30 
Mega Millions         21-34-44-49-61
Mega Ball                                 21
Megaplier                                    2
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Speedbump

TO OUR 
READERS 

On This Day in 
History, Flavors of 
the Day, Birthdays
and other content
that was found on
Page 2A has
moved to Page 7B.

COMIC STRIPS: See Real Life on Page 7B.
Other comic strips have moved online at:
www.gmtoday.com/comics

Submitted photo

The Oconomowoc High School Players’ production of “Cabaret” has been awarded 12 Jerry Awards, including Outstanding
Musical.

OCONOMOWOC — For the eighth
time in nine years, the Oconomowoc
High School Players are being recog-
nized for their work in musical the-
ater. This year’s production of
“Cabaret” has been awarded the Jerry
Award for Outstanding Musical in
Wisconsin, as well as a total of 12
Jerry Awards. The awards will be pre-
sented at the Overture Center for the
Arts ceremony in Madison on June 10.

Formerly known as the Tommy
Awards, the Jerry Awards recognize

and honor excellence in high school
musical theater. “Cabaret” received
recognition in the following categories:

■ Outstanding Musical
■ Outstanding Musical Direction

(Daniel Henkel)
■ Outstanding Vocal Direction

(Beth Kauffeld)
■ Outstanding Choreography (Karl

Miller)
■ Outstanding Stage Management

(Gabe Bishop)
■ Outstanding Scenic Design

(Christopher Kurtz)
■ Outstanding Costume Design

(Carrie Johnson)
■ Outstanding Lighting Design

(Sean Floeter)
■ Outstanding Sound Design (Andy

Zietlow)
■ Outstanding Leading Perfor-

mance (Alyssa Messer, Jeremy
Reynolds)

■ Spirit Award (Charlotte Grider).

— Freeman Staff

Oconomowoc High’s ‘Cabaret’
brings home 12 Jerry Awards

Pewaukee district names
Spadoni as Asa Clark’s

associate principal 
PEWAUKEE — The Pewaukee School District has hired

Katie Spadoni as the next associate principal of Asa Clark
Middle School. She fills the vacancy created
by Anthony Pizzo, who will take over as prin-
cipal of ACMS on July 1.

Spadoni graduated from St. Norbert College
in 2010 with a Bachelor’s of Education degree
and a minor in language arts. She began her
career teaching third grade in Watertown
before working in the Elmbrook School Dis-
trict the past four years.

Spadoni recently earned her masters degree
from Carroll University in educational leadership.

“I am excited for the opportunity to join the phenomenal
team at Asa Clark and continue the trajectory of greatness
that has been established in the Pewaukee School District,”
said Spadoni. “I cannot wait to meet the families, students and
staff members in the upcoming months.”

— Freeman Staff

Spadoni

Mukwonago district
selects Spielman 

as Park View principal
MUKWONAGO — The Mukwonago Area School District

has announced that Luke Spielman is the new principal of
Park View Middle School, starting July 1. He brings over 12
years of experience in education with him,
most recently as the associate principal of
Riverside Middle School in Watertown.
Spielman was one of 75 applicants.

“I am very humbled and honored to be
given the opportunity to serve the students,
families and staff in the Mukwonago com-
munity,” said Spielman. “Park View Middle
School has a rich tradition of providing stu-
dents with a safe and caring school environ-
ment, while providing relevant learning opportunities that
prepare all students for future success.”

Spielman is a native of Beaver Dam and spent the last 12
years in the Watertown Unified School District, progress-
ing from a social studies teacher to associate principal.
Prior to that, Spielman started his career as a social stud-
ies teacher and varsity boys tennis coach at Kettle Moraine
High School. Spielman and his wife Lindsay, who is a Muk-
wonago graduate, have two children.

— Freeman Staff

Spielman

New Berlin, Mukwonago 
school districts recognized

WAUKESHA  — Mukwonago High School, New Berlin
Eisenhower and New Berlin West are three of five Wis-
consin high schools on the 2018 Best High Schools list
released this week by U.S. News & World Report.

Eisenhower moved from sixth in Wisconsin last year to
second this year. West saw a seven-spot climb from 11th in
the rankings last year to number four this year. Both
Eisenhower and West earned a gold medal recognition.

“We are extremely proud to have two of the top high
schools in Wisconsin once again,” said New Berlin
School District Superintendent Joe Garza.  “Rankings
like these are a result of the hard work and dedication of
our students and staff alike, from the elementary levels
through our high schools.”

Mukwonago High School was ranked the 21st best in
the state and earned a silver medal recognition.

“MHS students continue to excel academically as
demonstrated on any number of assessments,” said MHS
Principal Jim Darin. “Our staff ensures our students are
ready for any pathway beyond high school.”

The Best High Schools rankings feature data on a num-
ber of factors, including enrollment, graduation rates,
diversity, participation in free and reduced-price lunch
programs, and the results of state assessments. Pub-
lished annually, the Best High School rankings evaluate
more than 20,500 public high schools nationally and
assess the college readiness of students.

— Ashley Haynes, Freeman Staff

Waukesha County home 
to some of ‘Nation’s 
Top High Schools’

WAUKESHA — La Casa
de Esperanza Charter
School has been awarded a
$15,000 “Let’s Play Con-
struction Grant” from Dr.
Pepper Snapple Group, Inc.
and the national nonprofit
KaBOOM!, which will be
used for the construction of
a new playground.

The construction of this
new playground is made
possible by the Let’s Play
initiative. DPS provides
funding, equipment and

play spaces so kids and
families are able to make
active play a daily priority.

“We are so grateful to
have received this grant
from the Dr. Pepper Snap-
ple Group and KaBOOM!,”
said Anselmo Villarreal,
president and CEO of La
Casa. “When children play
outdoors, it increases fit-
ness levels and builds
active, healthy bodies.”

As of right now, La Casa
scholars must travel to a

public park during their
allotted recess time. This
can be dangerous as stu-
dents have to cross the
street and over train
tracks.

Also, being at a public
park means that they must
share the space with who-
ever is present.

According to a press
release, school officials say
that a new playground will
“impact the healthy devel-
opment of all the children,
and provide a safe space for
the children to enrich,
build, and expand their
cognitive development
through play.”

Volunteers from the com-
munity are needed for the
community build that will
take place on Aug. 4 at the
school, 410 Arcadian Ave.
Those interested in volun-
teering should contact the
school at 262-547-0887.

— Freeman Staff

La Casa de Esperanza awarded 
construction grant for new playground

The Underwood family (Cary and Natalie) receives a 2018
Governor’s Foster Care Award from  (from left) Department of
Children and Families Secretary Eloise Anderson and Wis-
consin first lady Tonette Walker.

Submitted photos

ShawnaRae Bruch receives a 2018 Governor’s Foster Youth
Award from (from left) Department of Children and Families
Secretary Eloise Anderson and Wisconsin first Lady Tonette
Walker.

Tonette Walker honors foster youth, 
parents during Foster Care Month
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